
Hi ,
 
We have many exciting things happening here at STRIVE! Take a look at

updates and other important information:

The Updated Experience is Here!

Personalized to each user, our new and improved design allows each person to

curate the employee experience they are looking for. Our new design also

provides a cleaner, more modern approach and filled with resources to support

unity, growth, & wellbeing. To have the best experience, each user should

complete onboarding.

During onboarding, users choose the topics and features they want to see the

most of and interact with. This will curate their experience in the app and the

recommendations they receive!



See Us at SHRM

We will be attending the world’s largest HR conference happening June 11-14 in

Las Vegas! With more than 275 sessions, SHRM23 gives in-depth insights into

all things HR. If you plan to attend, save us to your show planner and come say

hi! We would love to see you and will also have fun swag that you can grab.  

NPS Survey

We always aim to improve the experience we provide to you and your

employees. Please take a minute to fill out the following survey before May 1st.

Your response will be critical to identifying areas of the app experience we need

to improve to make the best employee experience app. 

Being active can improve mental clarity, quality of life, and overall physical and

mental health. Start a step challenge with your team to get active, and also start

some friendly competition. Reach out to your Customer Success member if you

need help in getting the challenge live in your app. Good luck!

https://shrm23.mapyourshow.com/8_0/exhibitor_details.cfm?exhid=1657182-SH&shareguid=1141F208-B92E-0346-FDC6FF0FAF03F69E&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--tzGabj1f8siSDv3ax8nLEVnwub_jNXUKsxqScyQzfC2eUKsV7W_90WFBDJuuQci-QLqk7
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/N8MPR87?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--tzGabj1f8siSDv3ax8nLEVnwub_jNXUKsxqScyQzfC2eUKsV7W_90WFBDJuuQci-QLqk7


 

- Your Client Success Team

Divvy Engagement Solutions, 1645 140th Ave N.E., Suite A4 #1255, Bellevue, WA 98005, United

States, +1 (206) 737-2451
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https://hs-6972104.s.hubspotemail.net/hs/manage-preferences/unsubscribe-all-test?languagePreference=en&d=VmYj7T7c_-GsVKgD3Q3_YlyBW2m3bL73_YlyBN1JxwY5GKd_PV20N5k44w5R6W8vBt174TKCK_F6jTTdJ3LbF1&v=3&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--tzGabj1f8siSDv3ax8nLEVnwub_jNXUKsxqScyQzfC2eUKsV7W_90WFBDJuuQci-QLqk7
https://hs-6972104.s.hubspotemail.net/hs/manage-preferences/unsubscribe-test?languagePreference=en&d=VmYj7T7c_-GsVKgD3Q3_YlyBW2m3bL73_YlyBN1JxwY5GKd_PV20N5k44w5R6W8vBt174TKCK_F6jTTdJ3LbF1&v=3&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--tzGabj1f8siSDv3ax8nLEVnwub_jNXUKsxqScyQzfC2eUKsV7W_90WFBDJuuQci-QLqk7

